
f1ore wood from 
plantation trees 

Ways of working out how climate change may affect 
tree growth and what impact forests may have on 
the build-up of atmospheric carbon dioxide are 
among spin-offs from a major study of the biology 
of forest growth 

S tem sections (rol'n e111 untreated and an irrigated and 
fertilised tree. The arrows s ho,.., similar tree size before 
treatment began 4 -years earlier. 

A 
ustralia 's 1mports of tiln
ber and wood products 
exceed our exports by 
about $2 billion a year. 
If existing plantations can 
be coaxed to produce 

more wood, this will have the impor
tant economic benefits of reducing that 
trade imbalance and increas ing the 
return on inveshnent in the planta
tions. it will a lso reduce demand 
pressures from Australia on overseas 
timber supplies. 

So research that is s howing what 
lcvds of productivity are possible in 
p lantations and what approaches 
should produce the best res ults has 
some important implica tions. 

Two nMjor reasons why plantation 
trees don't grow as fast as they could 
arc fairly obvious - shortages of nu
trients and wMer. Solutions are not so 
easy, largely because we don't know 
enough about the intricaci<)S of how 
trees respond to the ir envi ronment. 
Without that knowledge, forest man
agers can't pred1ct with any certainty 
how stands will respond to the main 
options available for boosting growth 
- thinning (to make more water 
avai lable to the remaining trees) a nd 
application of fertiliser. The result is less
than-optimum plantation production. 

Over the past 10 years a research 
team from the CSIRO Division of Forest
ry, collaborating with scientists at the 
Division of Soi ls and the Australian 

ational University, has come a long 
way in filling the knowledge gaps. 
Working in a radiata p ine (Pi11u.• 
rariintn) plantation near Canberra, the 
team has observed in detail what hap
pens to s ta nds s ubjected to a range of 
treatments. They have used their find
ings to develop a complex tree-growth 
model and are now worki ng on the 
development of simpler models that 
p lantation managers will be <lble to use 
to help plan operations. 

T he project, ca lled the biology of 
forest growth study. began in 
1983, when the rl'SCMChcrs marked 

out a series of very simi lar quarter
hectare plots in a pine forest planted in 
1973 following the harvest of radiata 
pine establis hed on the site in 1935. 
Summer drought and soil low in organic 
mnttcr and nutrient reserves make the 
area far from optimal for tree growth. 

To enable them to fi nd out how trees 
respond to different growing cond i
tions, the team appl ied a varied range 
of treatments. Plots received one of the 
follow ing: 

• two applications of solid fertiliser, 
6 weeks apart, tota lling about double 
the quantity of mtrogen and phosphorus 
applied in routi ne plantation manage
ment- aimed a t removing inadequate 
nutrition as a factor limiting growth 
for severa l yea rs and then enabling 
study of the effec ts of redeveloping 
nutrient stress 

• irrigation, applied by "prinklers 
when needed, to remove lack of soil 
moisture as a factor limiting growth 

• irrigation plus the solid fertiliser 
trea trnen t 

• irrigation p lus liquid fertiliser 
supplied through the irrigation system, 
aimed at removing both soil-water and 
nutrient deficiencies as constraints to 
tree growth 

In addition, the team left a contro l 
plot LLnirrigated and unfertilised. 

Shov.ri ng just how much difference 
added water and nutrients can make, 
the researchers recorded an increase 
from 13 to 44·3 sq. m in the basal area 
of trees in the plots g ive n irrigation 
plus liquid fertiliser in the 5 years to 
winter 1988- compared with a much 
s maller increase from 12·5 to 25·6 sq. m 
in the control trees. This translates to 
more than double the rate of wood 
production in the trea ted plots. 

The trees given solid fertiliser and 
irrigatior' did nearly as well - in 

fact, both fertiliser-plus-irrigation treat
ments produced levels of producti\rity 
higher than those previously recorded 
in radiata pwne in Australia and near 
the upper limit for forests world-wide. 
Irrigation and fertilisation on their own 
each gave some boost to &'TOwth, but 
the effect of the combined treatments 
was much larger than the sum of the 
effects of both on their own. 

W hile these results show that 
grent potential exists for in
creasing pla ntation producti

vity, in the rea l world it is seld om pos
s ible to provide irrigation or to supply 
a ll or the nutrients a stand needs. So 
for p ractical purposes the detai led 
measurements made of how trees 
respond to added water and nutrients 
at different times of the year and under 
different g rowing conditions a re more 
important. Such information can help 
foresters plan fertilisation, thinning a.1d 
other activi ties to ad1ieve the maximum 
growth benefits. 

Illustrating wha t's possible, Dr David 
Flinn of the Victorian Department of 
Conserva tion a nd Environment and 
Dr John Turner of the New South 
Wales Forestry Commission concluded 
in a 1990 study that more intensive 
manageme nt in volving thinning, 
ferti lisation nnd genetic improvement 
could yield an additional 1·7 million 
cubic metres of wood each year from 
Australia's 650 000 ha of radiata pine 
plantations. That is equivalent to the 
production from 94 000 ha of new 
plantations at current yields. 

The d eta iled information gathered in 
the biology of forest growth project 
came from intensive monitoril1g of the 
experimental stnnds. For example, to 
keep track or water stress, researchers 
measured pine-needle water tension 
before dawn at 2-week intervals for 4 
years. This re-quired a fortnig htly 4 a.m. 
tree climb, because measurements need 
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The au tomatic drnd romrtcr mca•urcd day 
and night changes in s tem g rowth. 

to lx• m~de when water in the tree u. in 
balanre with that in the ~11 a state 
reachL>d during the night a~ tr~ do 
not transpire then. 

Other fortnightly measurements 
tracked soil water content, p.1ttern!> of 
stem growth and the d('vclopment of 
new foliage. The scientist-. ,llbo mcas
ur('d many other vari<Jbl c~. including 
rainf01ll interception by the trees, stem 
flow, p lant uptake and leaching of 
nutncnt!>, growth of p111e cones and 
nower.o, needle growth, litter fall and 
the concentration of ni t rogen in 
different parts of the tree. 

rhcy found that on the study si te 
111trogen ava ilability was the key 
nutritional factor limi ting tree growth. 
A~ a re~u ll, they pu t a grea t deal of 
('(fort into following what happens 
to nitrogen as it moves bctwL-cn soil 
and trt-c and within the t~. and into 
workmg out the most effective wav!> to 
~tisfy demand for the nutnent. 

0 
ne interesting finding, by the 
late Dr Wilf Crane of CSIRO and 
Or John Banks of the Australian 

ational Umversity, wns the extent to 
which nitrogen 'translocating' from 
older fobage can contribute to the 
ntX•<h of new growth. The researchers 
found that during the first year after 
heavy fertilisation trtX'S took up mtro
gen from the soi l very r01pid ly and 
'rctral1blocation' from older foliage wab 
nC'glig1blc. However, in following 
years, even when further substantial 
quanlltu.'S were added to the soil, nitro
gen nowed from older foliage in large 
amounts- often providmg 1nore than 
half the total taken up in new growth. 

The team's demonstration of the 
importance of nitrogen m boo:.ting tree 
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growth ha~ clear imp lication~ for 
plantation managers; for instance, it 
rcmforce' the value, shown in o ther 
CSlRO research. of 'slash retention' 
(leaving harvest rcsidues to decav m 
the forest) and of growing nitrogen
fixing legum<'!> between tree crop!>. 
Their detailed findings on what 
happens to added nitrogen cnn be 
used to modify ferti lisation practices to 
increase efficiency. 

As soi I moisture is a major f01ctor 
affecting trees· response to nitrogen 
ferhli<;er, the goal should be to fcrtiliw 
in seasons when 11 allows rapid uptake 
of nitrogen Once stored in the tree, the 
nutrient can be utilised over a pcnod of 
several years. Late winter i; the lx-<.t 
tin1e to fertilc.c 111 areas likely to e~ 
pericncc dry summers; this increase, 
the chances for significaJlt nitrogen up
take before the onset of water stress. 

How do you tell whether a plnnt,l 
tion is short of nitrogen and would 
benefit from ferhbsation? Th1s has been 
quite a problem, largely because of tlw 
extent to which the el\!lllcnl moves 
around within a trL'C, making Si!mpling 
of foliage for testing extremely dif
fiCllil. Thr p ractical solution prupo!>l'<l 
by CSIRO's IJr John Raison 1S to mC'as
ure the concen tra tion of nitrogen in 
pine needles when they are siK-d, l)r 
that in fresh n<.'l'<ilc litter on the forest 
floor. Tests have «hown this gl\'es a re
liablc mc.1~urc of the nitrogen Sti\tu" of 
a pine plantation. 

Another practical outcome of the re· 
search is the development, by Mr Brinn 

Myers of CStRO, of nn index of water 
stress - a means of ~moolhing out 
watcr-:,tre~ m~i1.,urcments taken over 
,1 period to obtain a reliable picture of 
the state of the pl;mtahon. TI1e index is 
negatively corrd.ltro with tree growth. 

Water and nitrogen 

tree Qrowth 

K .. 
I =. ,,~. -l'.t.,-
L__~ 

trc(l watflr stress 

needle hUm 
n*ogen 

* * 

Stand growth c•n be predicted rrom 
me01surements of tree w.1tcr stress, and the 
nitrogen in needle litter provides a measure 
or the nitrogen st~ tus of s .. nds. 

Irrigating with sewage effluent 
lnformatoon trom the b1ology of forest groW1h study on how plantatoons respond to added 
water and fert1hser has uses beyond help1ng boost wood productiOn An increas1ngty 
omportant applicatiOn w1ll be 1n plannong ptantat1ons whose pnmary purpose IS sewage 
treatment Oosposat of mumc1pal and ondustnal effluents In nvers IS a maJOr source of 
enwonmental pollution on Australia, and the use of effluents to omgate tree plantations 1s 
becommg an oncreas1ngly popular alternatove. 

What the planners need to know IS how much eHiuent a plantatiOn of a par1icular s1ze at 
a given location can treat. This Information will put them 1n a pos1t1on to plan an alfluent· 
Irrigation system that ellmmates the need for nutnent doscharges 11110 nvers or the ocean 
How much wood the plantation will produce is a secondary consoderat1on: to achoeve 
maximum nutroent take-up. managers won harvest trees early - at the end of theor penod of 
max1mum foliage groW1h - when the wood IS unlikely to be good for anything except pulp. 
f1bre products such as chip boards or ltrewood. 

Mr Bnan Myers of the Oiv1soon of Forestry has drawn on the study fondongs to develop a 
model. called WATlOAD. that enables planners to calculate the amount of effluent that can 
be applied to a plantatoon 1n a partocutar climate without causing nutnent contamination of 
nearby waterways. They can calculate the area of plantation needed to treat a g1ven 
volume of effluent and how much effluent woll have to be stored during winter, when tho 
trees are not growong. for apphcauon In spnng. 

The recently launched Wagga effluent plantatoon project. run by CSIRO and supported by 
the Land and Water Resources Research and Development Corporation Murray-Darhng 
Bas1n Commlss1on. New South Wales PubliC Woll<s Department and Wagga wagga Cny 
Counat. wolt throw more light on the prospects tor large-scale use of plantauons for sewage 
dosposat. lt wilt also provide the opportunity to validate and further develop WATlQAD_ 



r J,\ntllt lUll 111llllagcrs Jl1(1)' bl' cl b)p lO 
ll"'l1 tht.' infonn.1tinn l lcriv-.:ot.l In cl~~e!:t~ 
the• st..,,·eptibility of >land' to i1ho.'Cl 

,ltt.1LJ.., blocausc trt-c~ undl•r ' trt.''" are 
tlw lllll" ,\l mv;.t n;.k. 

A nothcr member ol thL' l)h·i«ion 

of Fore~tn "-'•"''· Dr Ross 
Mdvl urtrie; w ho ;, t u rrcntlv Jl 

the Univcrsitv of New ~outh W .11t•s, d <>· 
vdopl'd the 'm od d th,11 brings il l l the 
hmln1g' ILl);L'thcr . C.•lil'd lliO\Ii\c;C.. its 
u'L"' mcludL• prcdictin~ tlw nnp.lCh 
th.11 furL•-.t managcmL•nt practice' 
-.urh ,,., thmmng .mJ fl'rhll-.mg, and 
Ji-.turb.lnc\'S such as di'><'•"'' ,md nht'Ct 
.ut.KJ.., w1ll h<wc on growth or on 

w.lll'l u-.~o• RL';>l'archl•r-. ''"' ubo use i t 
to ,.,.,,lu.ltl' the likl.'l) dk'\.1' '"' trl'l' 
gnl\\ l h of clima te ch.1nge' - -.uch <1~ 
po'" bk• I cm pera tu re ri'>l'' .md ra m l a ll 
Lh.mA•'' due to tlw t•nh.ullc'd green· 
huu't' l\ltC'ct. 

I he model «imulatcs trL-e gro,,·th in 
gl'nc•r,•l - not ju~t the perl ormancc ot 
r.1d1,1li1 pmt'- and 1s no" undcrgomg 
,111 mtcmat10nal e\·aluat1on undl•r th<' 

'"''Jll<l'' of the• Scientific Cumm1ttcc on 
l'robl,·m~ nf tlw Fll\ imnm,•nl. T lw ·'-· 
•cs~men t team i~ comp.1ring i t. per· 
lorm,IIICc w1th that L>l tivL' other lorcst· 
gmwth mtxkls u•1ng d.11,1 I r<•m two 
'IlL" the o:xperimcntaiL>ne nc•.tr Can· 
l1t•rr.1 ,1nd ,, cold fvrc..,l •ate• an "'"cden 

On,• U'l' tor 810\t \<.<., ,,, ,, fl'"'l'.U~h 
tool. w1ll be to evaluate ..,1mpll•r tort"'t
An>" lh modds thilt pi,Hlt.ltlnn man· 

•'R''r' ''' " u-.e. Resi.'Mdl .11 l ..,I KO ~nd 
the Unawrsity nf New South W,lll'S on 
'lit h modcb has reed vcd lun d in~ l rom 
llw 1'\,111<111,11 GrL'\.'nhvu-.c l~c-.e,~rch Ad· 
\lsurv t ommittcc. Anur.llc model., 
"111 iMH' many potcnlhll .1pphcalinn,, 

''"'' ••I tlw mo-.t 1mport,1111 m.H be 
dl•tc•rmining the contnhululll th.ll 
pl.mt.1taon ,1nd nativl' lnre't' could 

m,ti..L• to moppmg up L''"'" c.1rbon 
dul\ldt• 111 the .1tmu-.ph~o•rc 

l<c>lll'l/ I ,·/wu.· ~ 
~ 

M ore .1boul the topic a 
'I he lliologv ol forest Growth I 'l>eri· ~ 

nu .. -nt [d R.J. Rai~on ilnd B.j. \ l vcr~. ~ 
.... '< ... 1.11 i"'U(' vf r,or, ... / I. tl/tlglf .md ~ 

iii 
\1,111<1,\/<'lllt'lll, l'l'l2, 52 (111 prL'"' · Thl' u 

1"u'' nmtam~ 1-1 papt•r ... <il"-<Tibmg 
till' "'•'JOT results of the b1 olu~y of 
tor~<,t growth s tudv. 

Opportuni ties for incrc,lsed .,nftwood 
productivn through intL'n~ive si te 
.u1d nulnenl mon.•gemcnt. D.W 
I hnn and J. furncr. In ' l'ro..,pec t'< for 
Au..,tr,lh.ln Forc..,t Pl,mt,liiOn'>. cd. 
). D,1rg.wcl ,1nd ...; Scmplc (Centre 
tor Rc>source and Fnvirnnnwnt,ll 
~tudaL.,, A:\ U: Canberra: 1'.19<1.) 

More plantations? 
A major reason for looking to increased outpul from exast1ng plantations as a way ol 
boosting Australia's wood producuon IS the shonage ot su1table land for new plantatoons 
A report prepared last year tor tile Na11onal Planlallons Adv1sory Comrmrtee. a lederal 
governmem adv1sory body. g111es an rnd>eaJ10n of how much land may be available. 

Prepared by Or Trevor Booth and Mr Tom Jovanovic. of lhe CSIRO OIVIS>On ol Forestry 
the report looks at Jhe potential for establishing plantations on cleared agncullural land 
Exclud1ng ex1SI1ng torested areas and land 1n nat1onal parks and reserves lrom consider
ation. the SCienJists assessed plantation potential In 1erms ol ra1nfall, s011 lert1hty and 
topogrophy They focused on eucalypl plantations, but Jhell findings also broadly apply to 
o1her species, includ1ng rad1ata pine. 

Not surpriSingly, lt turned ou1 that the best land for plantations was also generally the 
most producuve for agncullure. As new ptan1at10ns take many years to beg1n 10 prov1de any 
relurn 10 an Investor. the chances of any such land be1ng turned over to Jrees are mm1maf 
Marg1natty producuve agncultural land that 1s also sUitable tor 1ree plantations offers the 
best prospects 

The researchers mapped land 111 1e1ms ol plantauon capab1hty and Intensity of ag· 
ncuiJUral use Of a 101al of about 18·5 mllhon ha,Jhey rated 5 ·59% tust over 1 m1lhon ha 
- as hav1ng h1gh plantat1on capability and tow agricullural intensity. Th1s ts lhe comb1na· 
tion of categones mos1 likely 10 lend Itself to ptanJation developmenl A further 2·14% 
nearly 400 000 ha - had medium capability and low agricullural lntenslty. 

These areas are qu1te large compared w1th tile 650 ooo lla now unde1 radiata pine and 
less Jhan 1 00 000 ha m eucalypt plantauons. Econom1c and soc1al I actors wlil determ1ne 
thel1 avadabll>ty Whether a 1987 lorest industry proposal ID lllCreasc Ule area under piarna!IOnS 
by nearly 600 000 ha IS ach1evable rema•ns 10 be de1erm1ned Meanwhile. 1ncreasmg Jhe 
produCtiVIty ol SUitable land already under ptanJatoons IS a logiCal way to 1ncrease Auslfalra·s 
wood supply. 

How good is the wood? 
A poten11al problem with the use of mtrogcn lertlilser (or sewage ollluent) to boost planla
tlon g10w1h Is JhaJ the fas1-grow1ng Jrees may develop growth dotorm1t1es that w11i down
glade the11 value for timber production. Excess Mrogen can lead 10 Jlle development of 
large perSIStent branches and other examples of 'poor tree form'; 1h1s problem has made 
1tself felt 1n some plantatoons established 1n nuJnent·nch former pasture land 

Researchers lrom the b1otogy ol lores1 growth study are conf1dent tllal the problem can 
be avo1ded through careful setec110n ol plamrng stock and managemen1 of fert1hsauon 
They also behave 1ha1 another poton11&l problem. a loss ol wood densuy due to rap1d 
growl h. should not be a mar or concern 

They have lound lhat wood produced when the 1rees are grow1no tastost in spring and 
early summer 1s 1ndeed less dense than the eqUivalent wood in unfenllised 1rees. as the 
cells that make lt up grow to a larger s1ze Batanc1ng th1s !hough an Increased quantity ot 
denser 1ate wood' forms m tale summer and autumn. 

Forestry DIVISIOn researchers Mr Man1n Benson and Mr Bnan Myers are collaborating 
wrth Or Robert Evans of 1he CSIRO 01v1sion of Forest Products 1n Melbourne 1n a study 
ol plantatiOn wood quahty At th1s stage 1t appears 1ha1 lasl growth does no1 mean a toss 
of pulp1ng quahty 

This br•nch, from the control s l•nd, >hOw> the contns ling needle lengths produced in 
\•ca.rs of d iffcnng ra in fall. 
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